
G. H. CAUTER IX GEORGIA.

llius Recently Been (Jlvon Goori Posl«
tlon ia "Empire State."

Cordele. Ga.. April ll.-Editor
Keowee Courkr: lt seems like get¬
ting a letter from home and all of the\
people In the surrounding country
vhen 1 get The Courier every Thurs¬
day. I get letters from my better
half on Tuesdays and Fridays, and
between Gie two I keep in cluan
touch with the times In Oconee.

This is Easter Sunday, and is a

fine day, but a little windy.
I am located In Crisp county. 1

have been appointed prison warden
for this county by the State Prison
Commission of Atlanta and Road Su¬
perintendent by the Crisp Commis¬
sioners, so If I behave myself and
keep my health 1 may stay here for
some time. I have n> good job that
pays me $100 a month sud all ex¬

penses. I have eighteen convicts In
the cami) and several free men. The
most of the free men are from Wal¬
halla. W. P. Powell ls my night
watchman, .lames D. Hays. Harmon
Kell and M. W. Carter are some of
the machine men. I have a large
22 h-p. Port Huron engine and two
heavy steel Champion road ma¬

chines, and we are plowing up the
ground and making some good roads.

This ls a fine farming country for
cotton, sugar cane, peanuts and po¬
tatoes. They raise peanuts to fatten
their hogs. Everybody ls through
planting corn, and some are working
it ovf>r Cotton ls about all planted
and a lot of it is up to a good stand.
Everything ls green. Potato slips
are up and ready to set out, and
some new Irish potatoes are begin¬
ning to come on the market, and we
will soon have plenty of cabbage and
beans. I bought forty pounds of
fish last night for an Easter treat for
those in the camp. It Is a real in¬
spiration to hear the convicts sing¬
ing at nights and on Sundays. Some¬
times lt makes me feel like being a

convict, so I could enter Into their
music, but when lt comes to the
stripes and straps I would object,
for I have to use the strap quite
severely at times.

The mosquitoes will be out soon.
Oconee people cannot realize what
this pest really ls. A man from our

part of the country can scarcely en¬
dure them. So far, however, they
have not bo chared us much.

G. R. Carter.

Stops itching Instantly. Cures
piles, eczema, salt rheum, tetter,
itch, hives, herpes, scabies-Doan's
Ointment. At any drug store.

DYE CITY RED WITH lil,DOD.

Two American Missionaries Reported
Butchered in General Massacre.

Constantinople, April 16.-Infor¬
mation received here to-day from
Adana, In Asiatic Turkey, declares
that two American missionaries have
been killed in the anti-Armenian ut-
break at that place.

The Moslem fanaticism against the
Christians of Adana appears to have
broken out afresh. The Moslem at¬
tacks recommenced yesterdny after¬
noon and continued throughout the
night. Barge numbers of Christians
are said to have been killed. One
report says that sixty Armenians
have lost their lives and that many
houses have been looted and burned.

There ls no confirmation of the
death of the two American mission¬
aries. Their names are not .elven In
the dispatch received here. The Brit¬
ish vice consul at Mersina has pro¬
ceeded to Adana.

The first news of this antl-Chrls-
tlan outbreak said the scene was at
Mersina, but this was erroneous. The
trouble occurred nt Adana, which is

t\ about 3(1 miles inland from Mersina.

State of Ohio, (Tty of Toledo,
Lucas County.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
lie ls senior partner of the firm of
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business In
the'City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will
pa) he sum of One Hundred Dollars
for each and every case of catarrh
that cannot be cuved by the uso of
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and siibscrlb.

ed in my presence, this 6th day of
December, A. D. 1886.
(Seal.) A. W. Gleason,

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure ls taken In¬

ternally and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of tho
system. Send for testimonials free.

F. J. Cheney Sr Co.. Toledo, 0.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con¬

ni Ibation.
^ #^

find« Life in Hath Tub.

Louisville, Ky., April 15.- Col.
Moses Gibson, who served In the
Confederate army during the cam¬
paign In Virginia, committed suicide
here yosterday by drowning in a
hath tub, after slashing his wrists
with a razor. Ho waB 72 years of
age. He wAs In the coal business
in Louisville for many years, and ls
said to have Introduced anthracite
coal to the people of Kentucky.

ima.!: NEW JUDGES SWORX ix.

I nt cs, II«; Ceremony-Jones, Hy.
(lrii'k and Sentie Take Oath.

Columblu, April 15.-An Interest¬
ing roroiuony took place In the. Su¬
prême Court at no'on to-day, the oc¬
casion being the swearing in of Judge
Ira B. Jones, of Lancaster, promoted
to Chief Justice to take the place of
Chief Justice Y. J. Pope; Circuit
Judge D. ii." ityarick, of Spartan*
burg, to take Justice Jones' place as
Associate Justice, and of Solicitor T.
S. Sease, of Spart auburg, promoted
to Judge of the Seventh Circuit in
place of Judge ll yd rbk.

None of the other members of the
oupreme Bench were present at the
ceremony, and Governor Ansel could
not attend.
The Ceromony was very simple.

First Judge Hydrick swore In Judge
Jones RS Chief Justice, then the new
Chief Justice returned the compli¬
ment by swearing In Judge Hydrlck
«s a member of the Supreme Bench.
Next the Chief Jiftlce administered
to Mr. Sease the oath that made him
a Circuit Judge.
The court room was crowded with

ladles and members of the local bar.

Obliged the "Corpse."
(Ka ii sus City Star.)

An empty coffin rested on a truck
on the Atchlnson depot platform ono
day this week. Out of mischief one
of the employes of the baggage room
crawled Into the collin box and drew
the lld down. No sooner was he
concealed than a young colored man
with a jaunty swagger and tuneful
whistle came ¿long and wishing to
rest settled comfortably on the cask¬
et. He fell asleep and was awakened
by a diatresBlngfi moan. The moan
was repeated, and then somebody
said: "Oh-o-î Please get off my dead
body." The negro granted the re¬
quest at once. With a blood-curdling
yell he leaped into the air sud sped
away. He attempted to cross the
bridge, but Cy Smith, fearing that In
his fenzy, he would leap into the
watery depth below, blocked the way.
Unable to cross the river, the colored
man sprinted to the railroad yards,
and when last seen was passing the
coal mine and still going South.

An Invitation.

The International Sunshine Society
ot

South Carolina Invites
Readers of The Keowee Courier

"Presents"
At a Handkerchief Shower,

Given In Honor of
Veterans' Hospital,

In
Columbia, S. C.

Send your "presents" by mall to
Mrs. J. W. Bunch, Columbia, S. C.

P. S.-Anybody can send one, fo**
even a flower sack hemstitched will
do, and two cents will carry lt.

FOLEY'S
=

KIDNEY CURE
WILL CURE YOU

of any case of Kidney or
Bladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medi¬
cine. Take it at once. Do
not risk having Bright's Dis¬
ease or Diabetes. There is
nothing gained by delay.
50c. and $1.00 Bottles.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

J. W. BELL, Walhalla.
Stonecypher Drug Co., Westminster

( bibi's Hospital in Augusta.

Augusta, Ga., Vpril l.r>.-Mrs. G.
P. Duff. 87 Riverside Drive, N. Y.. it
is reported, ls to build a $20,000
c hild's hospital in Augusta, as a me¬
morial to her husband, W. IL Duff,
who died in Augusta, March 10th,
1009. The Children's Hospital As¬
sociation of Augusta will equip and
operate the hospital.

Big "Hogs" for Southern Pacific.

The Baldwin Locomotive Works,
at Eddystone, Pa., has received a
contract to build soventy-flve loco¬
motives for a Western trunk line.
Operations on'the contract will be¬
gin soon. A pair of giant locomo¬
tives, which will ecllse any hereto¬
fore built at the works In size and
power, are being turned out for the
Southern Pacific. Each locomotive
will weigh 300 tons.

Virginia Hotel Collapsed.

Petersburg, Va., April i fi.'-Early
to-dny tho foundations of tho annex
to the Chesterfield Hotel and the
four-story shoe store adjoining be¬
gan to sink, and nt noon both struc¬
tures collapsed. There were no fa¬
talities. The hotel guests were arous¬
ed by tho cracking of timbers at 3
a. m. and hurriedly vacated.

PRESBYTERY MET IX EASLEY.

Sixty-Six Ohuróhes in Presbytery.
»lay Divide Budy.

Easloy, April 14.-South'Carolina
Presbytery met in tho Easley
church, of which Hov. David L. Lan¬
der is pastor, at 8 p. m., Tuosday.
The opening sermon was delivered
by Re,V, H. C. Fennell, of Lowndes-
vllle. The retiring moderator ls
Elder A. B. A orse, of Abbeville.
Hov. W. H. Frazier, pastor of the
First Church, of Anderson, was
erected moderator of this session,
and Kev. J. S. James, of Newberry,
was elected temporary clerk. The
stated clerk ls Rev. F. W. Gregg, of
Abbeville.

South Carolina Presbytery em¬
braces the counties of Abbeville, An¬
derson, Newberry, Edgefleld, Saluda,
Greenwood^ Oconee and Plckens.

There are 66 churches In the Pres¬
bytery. Every pastor and stated
supply and one ruling elder from
each church constitute the Presby¬
te- .

Among the Important matters that
will come before the body at this ses¬
sion will be the question of dividing
the Presbytery, lt ls tho desire of
some to have Plckens, Anderson and
Oconee cut off of South Carolina
Presbytery and a new Presbytery
formed.
A new stated clerk and new com¬

mittees for the home and foreign
mission board will also be elected
at this meeting.

Rev. W. E. McElware,* financial
agent of Columbia Theological Sem¬
inary, and Joseph Benjamin, a Per¬
sian, are here.
An Interesting feature of the morn¬

ing session wau the celebration of
the 400th anniversary of the birth
of John Calvin, leader In the refor¬
mation of Presbyterianism. Papers
on the celebration were read by
Revs. M. R. Kirkpatrick, of Seneca,
and F. W. Gregg, of Abbeville, and
a very able address was made by
Rev. J. L. Wilson, D. D., of Abbe¬
ville.

Presbytery will probably adjourn
Thursday evening or Friday morn¬
ing. Easley is extending a cordial
welcome to the visitors.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

NEW CHARGE AGAINST BOYLES.

Man und Wife who K ¡»Inapped Whit la
Boy Indicted in Ohio.

Cleveland. Ohio, April 16.-Jas.
P. Boyle and wife, under arrest at
Mercer, Pa., on the charge of kidnap¬
ping Willie Whitla, of Sharon, Pa.,
have been again indicted by the Cuy-
aboga county grand jury on the
charge of child-stealing and harbor¬
ing a stolen child. The Boyles are
now charged with blackmail, kid¬
napping and harboring a stolen child
in this county. Authorities here de¬
sire to prosecute them should pro¬
ceedings in Pennsylvania not secure
their conviction.

Chamberlain's Cough RemedyCures Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough.
(Jives Bail for Her Lover.

Providence, R. I., April 15.--Mis*
Christina Palmleri, an Italian girl ol
20 years, was married to-day to Ca¬
mino DeSisto, who, on March 8th
last, shot and wounded her during n
lit of jealousy. She recently left thc
hospital. In order to marry thc
young man who was held at Cran¬
ston Jail because of his Inability tc
furnish ball for $ 1,000 on a charge
of assault with intent to kill, Mist
Palmier! secured a reduction of thc
bond ol' $1,500 and then furnished
the sureties necessary for her lovor'f
release.

^ .-,..y W

VULCANITE ROOFING
Is fire-retarding, (taking tho
samo insurance rate as metal
or slate) tho most powerfulacids will not attack it, and the
fiercest ravages of freezing
weather will not crack it or
make it brittle.

It is cheap enough for tho
most ordinary, temporary sort
of structures, and is durable
enough for the finest perma¬
nent Duildings.

Every roll ia auaranteed under the
reputation it has made for 60 y<*nra aa
th« 6««t Roofing in tho world, lt
your dealer hasn't it, write us direct.

Don't begin any building or repair
work untUyou write forana read care¬
fully our booklet, "Th« Right Roofingand tho Reauona Why."

IMATHESON HARDWARE CO
Westminster, S. C.

VULCANITE ROOFING

TilKA I» AHMY RIFLES NO MORE.

Government Will Heivufter Destroy
Discarded Anny Equipment.

Chicago. April 14.-Chief of Po¬
lice Snippy, of Chicago, explained
to-day that he had discovered some
weeks ago that many hundreds of
the oíd United States army rifles had
been sold In Chicago stores Indis¬
criminately, mid that he protested to
the War Department against the
Bale of the weapons.

"I learned »hat the government
had sold a large consignment of the
rifles to one man and that he had
sold them In turn to stores through¬
out tho country," said Chief Snippy,
"The stores were retailing them for
nlmost nothing, and it seemed to nie
a dangerous thing. With such wea¬
pons obtainable so easily the com¬

munity might bo imperiled in times
of strikes or riots. The War Depart¬
ment has Informed me that lt will
sell no more of the weapons, and
will melt up what remains of thom."

Won't Sell Any More.
Washington, April 14.-Xo moro

will cheap revolutions In neighbor¬
ing countries bo encouraged by tho
easy manner in which lt has been
possible to purchase tho old arms of
the United States. Orders have been
Issued at the War Department stop¬
ping the selling of discarded arms of
the United States. It has been re¬
ported nt various times thut revolu¬
tionists In Central and South Amer¬
ica obtain arms from the United
States.

It remained, however, fur the po¬
lice of Chicago to complain that the
sale of the old Springfield rifles, re¬
cently discarded, was causing trou¬
ble for them. That complaint was
followed by an order against the sale
of the remaining 9,000 rifles by auc¬
tion. These rifles may be sold to
patriotic organizations only.

During the spring every one would
be benefited by taking Foley's Kid¬
ney Remedy. It furnishes a needed
tonic to the kidneys after the extra
strain of winter, and lt purifies the
blood by stimulating the kidneys, and
causing them to eliminate the im¬
purities from it. Foley's Kidney
Remedy imparts new life and vigor.
Pleasant to take. J. W. Bell, Wal¬
halla; Stonecyplier Pharmacy, West¬
minster.

Pigeons Sene Deelgnte.

The presence of a large blue pig¬
eon In Room 718, of the Auditorium
Hotel, at Chicago, occupied by Jos.
Tucker, chairman of the Cei.tral
Association, created comment until
lt was explained by Miss Margaret
O'Reilly, the cashier, who said the
bird came for its daily meal from
Mr. Tucker. Mr. Tucker each morn¬
ing feeds a large bun to the pigeons
that flock to his window In the Rook¬
ery Building. Recently he forgot
the bun an.! the pigeon found In his
room was believed by Miss O'Reilly
to be a delegate from the flock come
to ask explanations as to the break¬
fast that failed to appear. Mr.
Tucker fed the bird and promised not
to forget next time.

IT PENETRATES
Best for All Internal and External

Aches anti Pains
For Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lame Rack,Stiff Joints and Muscles, Sore Throat,Colds, Strains, Sprains, Cuts. Bruises.
Colic. Cramps, Indigestión,Toothache, andall Nerve. Hone and Muscle Aches and
Pains. Thc genuine has Noah's Ark on
every package. Guaranteed and sold byall dealers In medicine everywhere. 25c,
SOc, and $1.00. Sample by mail free.
Hesh Heard/ Co., Blrbmond, V»., ,-....1 £»»lon, MIM.

Guaranteed and Sold hy
DR. .1. W. HELL. WA LHALLA,
W. .1. LUNNEY, SENECA.

A Family of Physicians.

(Anderson Intelligencer, lGth.)
Dr. J. R. Heller, of Fair Play, was

a visitor to the city yesterday. John
ls a clever young physician and bids
fair to rank In due time with the
highest, of his profe -don.
Walter B. Heller has returned to lils
home at Fair Play to spend his va¬
cation. He has been attending the
Atlanta School of Medicine and will
return In the fall. Mr. Heller ls a
son of Dr. S. R. Heller, of Townvllle.
lt is rather singular that two sons
should follow their father's footcteps,
and lt is said that still a third will
follow the practice. If the three
sons should mako as good physicians
as their father, they should not ex¬

pect more.

Don't
If you are sick, don't

Ito make yourself well. [
the words of thousands
womanly ills, when wo sa

It Will E
For 50 years, this won

been benefiting sick womc
of Cambridge City, Ind., g
with female trouble, and
They wanted to operate, 1
made me feel like a new "V
this wonderful medicine,

AT ALL DR

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF OCONEE.

(Court of Common Pleas.)
C. W. Antrim & Sons, J. W. Bell, L.

A. Moore, The Dodge Manufactur¬
ing Company, National Biscuit
Company, Frank E. Block Com¬
pany and J. W. Marshall, Plain¬
tiffs,

¡If''¡I I ust
The Citizens* Bank, B. F. McElreath

and II. F. Patterson, Defendants.
(Summons for Relief-(Complaint

not Served.)
To the Defendants Above Named:
You are hereby summoned and re¬

quired to answer the complaint in
this action, which was flied in the
office of the Clerk of the Court of
Common Pleas for the said county,
on the 17th day of March, 1909,
and to serve a copy of your
answer to the said complaint on the
subscribers at their office, on the
Public Square, at Walhalla Court
House, South Carolina, within twen¬
ty days after the service hereof, ex¬
clusive of the day of such service;
and if you fall to answer the com¬
plaint within the time aforesaid, the
Plaintiffs in this action will apply to
tho Court for the relief demanded in
the complaint.

Dated March 17th, A. D. 1909.
(Seal.) JOHN F. CRAIG, C. C. P.
CAREY, SHELOR & HUGHS,

Plaintiffs' Attorneys.
To tltc Defendant H. F. McElreath:

Please take notice that the Sum-
mons and Complaint in the above en-
tit lcd action were flied In the office
of the Clerk of the Court of Com¬
mon Pleas in and for Oconee Countv,
South Carolina, on the 17th day of
March, 190.
CAREY, SHELOR & HUGHS,

Plaintiffs* Attorneys.
April 14, 1909._15-20"NOTICE TO DEBTORS and CHED-

ITORS.-All persons Indebted to the
Estate of WARREN DEAN, de¬
ceased, are hereby notified to
make payment to the under¬
signed, and all persons having
claims against said estate will
present the same, duly attested, with¬
in the time prescribed by law, or be

. red. W. S. DEAN,
Administrator.

Walhalla, S. C., R. F. D. No. 1.
April 7, 1909. 14-17

Wears Stripes to Save Father«

Chicago, April 16.-Charlas Bid-
well's effort to save his aged father,
Benson Bidwell, from prison at tho
cost of his own possible liberty, was

accomplished In Judge Cbllkln's
court boro to-day.

Both indwells were sentenced to
indeterminate terms in the peniten¬
tiary for alleged swindling through
tho medium of u "cold" motor in¬
vented by the elder Bidwell. The
son, to save bis father, whose physi¬
cal condition ls precarious, agreed
With the State's attorney to spare
the State thc cost of contesting his
appeal, In which he had much faith,
If the State would agree to a lenient
course with his father.

In court to-day Benson Bidwell
was allowed to plead guilty to a
minor charge under which he must
serve ten days In the county Jail, af¬
terWhich he will be given his lib¬
erty. Charles Bidwell will be taken
to the penitentiary next Friday to
serve .1 term of from one to ten
years under the Indeterminate sen¬
tence law.

P. P.F
Read what Nicholas ¡

grocer la Savannah

r. V. LIPPMAN. Savannah. Ga.,
DOM Sin
For many x«ar« I consumed much m

my power to ¿et cured oí that terrible du
my heauH. 1 visited Hot Spring«. Ark.,
desperation I took P. P. P. (Lippman'i
(¡rely cured. In the eight yean since tb«
matisra.

P. P. P. did the work tv say entire
neat cure.

worry, but begin at once
ro do this, we but repeat
of other sufferers from

J 28

lelp You
dcrful female remedy, has
Du Mrs. Jennie Merrick,
mys: "I suffered greatly
the doctors did no good,
but I took Oardui, and it
vornan. I am still usingwith increasing relief."
ua STORES

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,COUNTY OF OCONEE.

Court of Common Pleas.
John D. Vernor, Wm. J. Stribllng,Mrs. M. A. Watkins, Katharine B.

AdaniB, Annie H. Blemann and
Gertrudo J. Blemann and Diet¬
rich R. Biemann, Henry D. Ble-
mann ¡md Ida D. W. Blemann, byR. T. Jaynes, Ouardian Ad Litem,
Plaintiffs,

against
Nancy Watkins, Jane Dorsey and

Cely Mason, Defendants.
Summons for Reliof-(Complaint

Served. )
To tho Defendants Above Named:
You are hereby summoned and re¬

quired to answer the complaint in
this action, of which a copy ls here¬
with nerve, upon you, and to serve a
copy of your answer to the said com¬
plaint on the subscriber, at his
omce, on the Public Square, at Wal¬
halla C. H., South Carolina, within
twenty days after the service hereof,exclusive of the day of such service;and if you fail to answer the com¬
plaint within the time aforesaid, the
Plaintiffs in this action will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded In
the complaint.

Dated this 6th day of April, 1909.
(Seal) JOHN F. CRAIG, C. C. P.

R. T. JAYNES,
Plaintiffs' Attorney.

To the Absent Defendants, Jane Dor¬
sey and Cely Mason:
Please take notice that the Sum¬

mons and Complaint in the above en¬
titled action were flied In the office
of the Clerk of the Court of Common
Pleas of Oconee County, South Caro¬
lina, on the 6th day of April, 1909;that the purpose of this action is the
partition and division of the tract of
land described in the Complaint be¬
tween the parties to this action ac¬
cording to their respective legal
rights. R. T. JAYN'ES,

Plaintiffs' Attorney.
April 7, 1909. 14-19

MASTER'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,COUNTY OF OCONEE.
In Court of Common Pleas.

Pursuant to a decree of tho afore¬
said Court, In the caso named below,I trill offer for sale, to tho highest
bidder, in front of the Court HOUBO
door, at Walhalla, S. C., on Monday,the 3d day of MAY, 1909, between
the legal hours of sale, (he tract of
land below described:
Georgia R. VnnDlvloro, Administra¬

trix of tho Personal Estate of M.
R. VanDivlere, deceased, Plaintiff,

against
Samuel M. Chambers, Defendant.

One tract of land containing one
hundred acres, moro or less, situate,
lying and being in the County of Oco-

. nee, State of South Carollnn, on eastI side oí Toxaway Creek, waters of
i Changa Creek, waters of TugalooJ river, on tho west side of the public
road leading from the mountains to
Walhalla and Westminster, and ad¬
joining the Daniel tract of land and
others, being part of a large tract of
land formerly belonging to Spencer
Chambers, deceased.
Terms of Sale: Cash. That In the

event of failure of the purchaser to
comply with the terms of sale within
five days from day or sale the Master
do re-advortlse ¿ind re-sell said prom,
ises on the terms ns heretofore set
out, at the risk of the former pur¬
chaser.

Purchaser to pay extra for papers.
W. O. WHITE,

Master for Oconee County, S. C.
April 7, 1909. 14-17

Cures
? Rheumatism
Lang, the largest retail
saya about P* P* P.

ediclno, and in fact tried evary meant tm
tease, rheumatism, which had undermined
without gaining relief, and at last in sheer
great remedy), and was In a short time au¬

lt time I have not had a symptom of rhett*

satisfaction and made a quick and perma-

Yourt truly.
Nicholas Lang.


